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The ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL is a simple and easy video/audio capture solution. The library will allow you to capture
video stream from any video source devices like webcams or tuners installed in the system, to save the current frame as an

image file, to copy the current frame into the clipboard, to perform advanced actions when motion is detected, to render date
and time on frames in real-time mode, to apply some adjustments to enhance the image, organize online video-broadcast over
Internat or Intranet. The following video formats are supported: · AVI (Audio-Video interleaved) · WMV (Windows Media

format) The following image formats are supported: · BMP (native windows Bitmap file format) · JPEG (Joint Photographic
Expert Group file format) · GIF (Graphics Interchange Format) · PNG (Portable Network Graphics file format) · TIFF (Tagged-

Image File Format) You can insert ELVideoCapture ActiveX in your program, written on language, which supports ActiveX
controls, such as VB, VBA, VB.NET, C#.NET, VC++, C++ Builder, Delphi and others. Here are some key features of

"ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL": · Saves video movies · Saves the current frame as an image file · Organize online video-
broadcast over Internat or Intranet · Motion detection Requirements: · Supported development environment ELVideoCapture
ActiveX Examples: You may have some questions about this library, so, here you are some sample codes. DLLRegister: The
first thing is to register the DLL and you may need to configure the path of DLL (and header files if you do not have them in
your system) in your code. The below codes does it for you: The below code registers the DLL and the header files: Private

Declare Sub CopyMemory Lib "kernel32" Alias "RtlMoveMemory" ( _ Source As String, ByRef Destination As String, ByVal
SourceLength As Long) Private Declare Function GetModuleHandleA Lib "kernel32" (ByVal lpModuleName As String) As

Long Private Declare Function FreeLibrary Lib "kernel32" (ByVal hModule As Long) As Long Private Declare Function
LoadLibrary Lib "kernel32" Al
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~~~~~ 1. TEXT HELP ----~ This Macro will display a help menu when you use it. TEXT HELP(sText) [aText] -----~ 2.
AVAILABLE FUNCTIONS ----~ Text File Read(sText) [sText] ----~ Text File Write(sText) [sText] ----~ Delay Text

Read(sText) [sText] ----~ Text File Clear(sText) [sText] ----~ Gif Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ Gif Encode(sText) [sText] ----~
Jpeg Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ Jpeg Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ Bmp Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ Bmp Encode(sText)
[sText] ----~ Png Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ Png Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ WMV Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ WMV

Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ AVI Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ AVI Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ BMP Decode(sText) [sText]
----~ BMP Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ JPEG Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ JPEG Encode(sText) [sText] ----~ TIFF

Decode(sText) [sText] ----~ TIFF Encode(sText) [sText] 3. AVAILABLE KINDS OF DATA ----~ Text DataType: string ----~
Delay DataType: double ----~ TimeStamp: double ----~ ImageData: Data type = BITMAP ----~ Bitmap DataType: Data type =

BITMAP ----~ PictureData: Data type = BITMAP ----~ 4. SUPPORTS ----~ The code is tested under Windows 2000, XP,
Vista, 7 and later. The code is also tested under Windows Server 1d6a3396d6
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· Importing ActiveX DLLs to your VB.NET or VB project is very easy and fast. Just import all required files and drop the
control into your VB Form. · The required DLLs are included in the package. · The.NET performance is very good when we
compare with other DLLs. · You can define the properties, methods and events of the control · The video files have quality and
resolution. · The frame of video has to be saved as an image file · The samples of video file is 500 The following images contain
more information about how to import DLLs to the project: 1. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your
VB.NET project 2. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your VB project 3. How to import ELVideoCapture
ActiveX DLL into your VC++ project 4. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your VC++ project 5. How to
import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your C#.NET project 6. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your
C#.NET project 7. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your C++ project 8. How to import ELVideoCapture
ActiveX DLL into your C++ project 9. How to import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your Delphi project 10. How to
import ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL into your Delphi project How to use the library in your projects: 1. Import the libraries
to your project using the project wizard 2. Drop the control on form/user control 3. Add the event handler of the control to your
form/user control How to use the DLL in your project: 1. Import the libraries to your project using the project wizard 2. Add
the control to your form/user control 3. Add the event handler of the control to your form/user control 4. Use the methods of the
control to perform your actions. 5. Use the properties of the control to define your style. 6. Define a function/method/event
handler to handle event of the control. 7. Define a function/method/event handler to handle motion detection. 8. Apply some
processing to the captured video frames. 9. Render the dates and times of the captured frames.

What's New In ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL?

Description: ELVideoCapture ActiveX DLL provides a simple and easy to use library to capture video stream and save it in an
image format supported by your development environment. This project is developed under Windows OS environment.
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System Requirements:

Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10 CPU: 2 GHz processor Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: 1 GB video
card Hard Drive Space: 10 MB available space Sound Card: USB Port: What’s Inside: Package Contents: - Nvidia GeForce
GTX 1070 Founders Edition GPU – up to 7x the performance of GTX Titan X GPU - MSI ROG GameRock GS65 Intel CPU
with Intel Core i7-6700K
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